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PRIDE WINNERS — Three employes

of Foote Mineral Co. were recently
awarded citations by Yeargin Con- supt.;
struction Co. and its PRIDE program.
PRIDE stands for Personal Respon-
sibility In Dally Excellence. Presenting

ding):

Manager;

the awards were, left to right (stan.

LaVerne Tripp To Sing

Saturday At Trinity Church
‘‘O come,let us sing unto

the Lord; let us make a
joyful noise to the rock of

our salvation.” Psalms

95:1

This invitation from the

scripture depicts an eve-

ning with LaVerne Tripp,

the Happy Hour Singers

and the Song Revival
Band.

‘‘Born to write and sing’’

are words that best de-

scribe LaVerne Tripp.

Raised on a farm on the

coast of North Carolina,

LaVerne has always had a
song in his heart. He began

singing in chuzches when

he was only two and

onehalf years old; and

even then his special, God
given talent was evident.

As LaVerne grew, his love
for music also grew.

LeVerne began to sing

professionally after

finishing Bible School in

Greenville, South Caro-

lina. He sang with several

parttime gospel groups

before joining the Blue
Ridge Quartet. In 1975, he

left the quartet to enter
into full time ministry.

Many awards have been

presented to this singing

 

LAVERNE TRIPP

evangelist. In 1871, his
song ‘I Know’ was the

number one song in gospel

music for all twelve

months of that year. His

next composition, ‘‘That

Day Is Almost Here,”

replaced ‘I Know’ in the

number one spot. This song

was replaced by ‘‘After

Calvary,’’ making

LaVerne Tripp three songs

in a row to reach number

one on gospel music

charts. A record that has

never been broken. In 1972,

he was crowned ‘‘King of
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Walt Cook, Foote Operations

Bob Brennon, construction

Carl Yost, vice president-

construction; and Ellis Mansfield, supt.

First row, left to right, are the recipients

—penBalle, Danny Capps and Terry

Gospel Music.’’ In 1978, he

won the award as the

number one lead singer

among all the gospel

groups.
“I'm grateful for the

awards,”” says LaVerne,

“But my fondest reward

comes when I see lives

changed. Today, people

are searching. They want

Joy, peace and happiness.

The Bible says that these

things come from the Holy

Spirit, and anyone can

have them. That's what I

sing about.”

LaVerne Tripp, the
Happy Hour Singers and

the Song Revival Band

travel thousands of miles
every year to deliver that

message to America, and
they are coming to our

area. LaVerne’'s ap-

pearance is called a ‘‘Song

Revival,” and it will be

held on Saturday, Feb. 10,

at 7:30 p. m. at Trinity

Church of the Living God.

Everyone is invited and

admission is free.

Trinity Church of the

Living God is located on

Cherryville Hwy. (behind

the old Country Store)
Kings Mountain.
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UFO Program Scheduled
George Fawcett, an

internationally known

UFO authority, will
present a special lecture

and slide program entitled

UFO's And Their Oc-

cupants at Schiele

Museum Saturday and
Sunday, Feb. 17-18.

The Feb. 17 program is

at 4p. m. and on Sunday at

8 and 4 p. m. at the

museum on Garrison Blvd.

The program features

eyewitness stories of UFO

sightings, slides of UFO

photos, up-dated UFO

news items and a question
and answer period.

Fawcett has been a UFO

writer and researcher for

over 33 years and has

authored numerous

magazine and newspaper

K1310 13” Diag. —
100%solid state
with Chromacolor
picture tube and
Power Sentry
Voltage Regulating
System. Save on
this Model today!

K2318—Chroma-
color ll, Power Sentry,
brilliant chromacolor
picture tube, 100%
solid state. A
fantastic TV at a
fantastic low price on
full to the floor
console!

REMOTE CONTROL
SK2527 25" Diag.

1. Tri focus
picture tube

2. Triple plus
chassis

3. Color sentry
See a remote control
demonstration today!!

K120 — 12” Diag. —
100%solid state
Black and White,
quick-on Sunshine
picture tube
Perma-set fine tuning
at a budget price!

BLACK & WHITE

articles on the subject, as
well as the 1975 book with

fllustrations on a quarter

of a century of studies of

UFO's in North Carolina,
Tennessee and Florida.

Admission {is $2 for

adults, $1 for students and

half price for patrons with
cards.

WATER WEIGHT
PROBLEM?

| E-LIM
Excess water in the body can
be uncomfortable. E-LI% will
help you lose excess water
weight. We at Smith Drug
recommend it.

$200Introductory

Cut out this ad — take to store

Offer Worth

| listed. Purchase one pack of E-Lim
| Sad:receive one more E-Lim Pack
| -
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*BLACK JADE
*TIGER EYE *AVENTURINE
*RED JASPER

VALENTINE
TREASURE

REAL STONE
PENDANT
GOLD TONE CHAIN
HEART WITH GENUINE
STONE.

Reg. *3.00

$2°0°0’
 

“SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
EASY CREDIT TERMS!

"309 S. BATTLEGROUND AVENUE
DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN 
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